Septicemia is an emergency in medicine due to various dangers and lethality. In patients with septicemia, blood culture and other cultures should be done before antibiotic therapy. Determination of each isolated bacterium from blood culture and pattern of antibiotic sensitivity have an important role epidemiologically in a region and can assist physicians in the determination of primary antimicrobial agents. In this study, the researchers evaluated the schema of resistance of antibiotics in blood culture during the years 2014-2015 at eight educational hospitals in Rasht, North of Iran.
Introduction
Infections of blood can be caused by multidrug resistance and can lead to more death and complications in hospitalized patients. 1 For more than 50 years, the use of antibiotics has faced different alterations, such as change in kind and family of antibiotics, sensitivity, and resistance pattern to various antibiotics due to different causes such as emerging and re-emerging infectious disorders, over-the-counter use, and nonprescription utility of many antibiotics. 2, 3 Knowledge of trend in sensitivity 
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Keihanian et al and resistance patterns can help physicians and policy makers of every country and region to make better decisions on their approach to resolve probable resistance and general principles in their environment. 4, 5 Lack of national antibiotic resistance monitoring in developing countries will lead to unsuitable use in people and healthcare system workers. 6 Development of infections and antibiotic resistance is a general concern around the world, and their incidence is globally increasing and can be different by region and according to geographic and epidemiological features. 7, 8 In hospitals and healthcare systems, infection by multidrug resistance can result in long-term hospitalization of patients, increase the rate of mortality, risk of other infections, and cost of the healthcare system. 9 There are limited data on antibiotic resistance in general and central university hospitals of Iran. Therefore, in this investigation, the researchers analyzed the pattern of antibiotic resistance for different organisms at four educational high-referred hospitals of Rasht, North of Iran, during years 2014-2015, which can be a beneficial model for both clinicians in empirical therapy and policy makers.
Materials and methods study environment
This was a descriptive observational cross-sectional study. This study was performed on blood cultures requested at four educational referral hospitals of Rasht; Heshmat (cardiac referral center in Guilan Province), Poorsina (trauma referral center in Guilan province), Razi (general referral hospital in Guilan province), and Velayat (burning referral center in Guilan province) during February 2014-December 2015. Rasht is the center of Guilan province in the North of Iran with a population of 800,000. Guilan province is one of the Northern provinces of Iran, lying below the Caspian Sea, and has a population of nearly 2.5 million. There are some referral hospitals in Rasht, and the turnover of patients at these centers, which are educational and academic hospitals, is very high. Therefore, the importance of antibiotic resistance in this environment should be considered. These hospitals have covered different types of disorders and can be a good source of information of Guilan province's status in antibiotic resistance.
sample preparation
Blood culture of patients was kept in bottles at the laboratory for 7 weeks in a 37-degree incubator. Three blood samples for culture were obtained from every patient. Then, after 24 hours, subculture sampling was performed on MacConkey and blood agar media. After the first culture was negative, the second sampling was obtained in the following 72 hours and the final culture sampling was done after 10 days of obtaining negative results from the second culture. In each step, the positive cultures resulted in colonies. Subsequently, diagnostic and biochemical tests were done, and at last, the type of bacteria was characterized. In the current study, all samplings were evaluated for blood culture. All positive blood cultures in the laboratories were assessed and were assayed for antibiotic disc procedure and agar diffusion test with the Kirby and Bauer approach. A suspension of standard separated colonies McFarland formed first and an aseptic swab from bacterial preparation were supplied. Then it was performed in Mueller-Hinton culture medium agar culture in the plate, and antibiotic discs were set with aseptic technique on the plates. Plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37°C and then growth zone was evaluated in comparison with the standard table in these categories: susceptible, resistant, or intermediate. The researchers used antibiotics as reported in their previous study. 2 This study was approved by Guilan University of Medical Sciences ethical committee, and all patients filled the written informed consent to participate.
statistical analysis
The SPSS software version 16.0 was used for data analysis in all steps. Quantitative data were indicated as mean and standard deviation and qualitative variables as frequency and percentages.
Results
In the period of study, 3,283 blood cultures were sent to these four hospitals' laboratories. Overall, 2,036 cases (62.01%) were male and others were female. The prevalence of positive cultures was 6.85% (225 cases). In positive cases, the mean age was 46.21±12.49 years old with male preference (male/female: 116/109). The frequency of bacteria isolated from blood cultures of patients is shown in Table 1 
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antibiotic resistance of blood culture in Rasht (P=0.031) so that the amount was more common in females. Table 2 shows the usage of antibiotic discs in antibiograms and their patterns.
According to Table 2 , ampicillin, ceftizoxime, ceftriaxone, cotrimoxazole, cefalotin, cefazolin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime, gentamicin, and nitrofurantoin were the top 10 resistant antibiotics.
The pattern of antibiotic resistance to the common bacteria in blood cultures is shown in Table 3 .
Sensitivity and resistance to used antibiotics are shown in Table 3 . As indicated in the table, the most sensitive antibiotics were ciprofloxacin, amikacin, gentamicin, imipenem, nalidixic acid, ceftizoxime, vancomycin, ceftazidime, ceftriaxone, and cotrimoxazole. Most resistance is also related to ampicillin, ceftizoxime, ceftriaxone, cotrimoxazole, cefalotin, cefazolin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime, gentamicin, and nitrofurantoin. When we considered "intermediate results" as "resistance," the prevalence of resistance in total changed to the top list of resistant antibiotics as shown in Table 4 . gation of patterns of antibiotic resistance is very important, especially in developing countries, where there is no regular structure for its usage and guideline. 5 The current study revealed the bacterial antibiotic resistance and sensitivity pattern in suspicious patients for sepsis workup at four educational referral hospitals of Rasht, Northern Iran.
The rate of positive blood culture in the current observational study was 6.85% (225/3,283) over 1 year. This rate was reported in other studies in developing countries as 13.1% (41/313), 10 27.9% (508/1,824), 11 59% (215/364), 12 18.9% (232/2,130), 13 5.17% (456/8,818), 14 and 22.9% (43/466). 2 Lower rate of positive blood culture in the current study can be due to better education in suitable antibiotic prescription and better management because of educational centers. However, it can be the result of previous antibiotic usage by patients before hospitalization, which masks the rate of positive blood culture. The rate of blood isolate for bacteremia is variable according to geographical region features, and it was reported in India as 16%-44% 15, 16 and in Iran as 4%-18%.
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Discussion
Antibiotic resistance is a very important issue and despite its critical status, it is growing dangerously. Therefore, investi- The most prevalent organisms in the current study were P. aeruginosa, coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, and E. coli. The pattern of every region is unique, however, considering the author's previous study in the same area, 2 it can be suggested that resistance to P. aeruginosa and E. coli was significantly increased after 3 years. This can be related to 1) blind prescription of intravenous antibiotics without indication, 2) lack of attention to guidelines, 3) nonexistence of regional resistant pattern information in hospitals except for research purposes, 4) widespread use of over-the-counter use of antibiotics and easily access for people, and 5) prescriptions by nonhealthcare system-relevant persons at drugstores. Shahidi et al, 18 during 3 years, showed that S. aureus, Enterobacter, and P. aeruginosa were the most common bacteria in blood culture samples. Mamishi et al 20 reported that the most common bacteria were coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, S. aureus, Klebsiella, E. coli, and P. aeruginosa, respectively. In other studies from Iran, this pattern with some degree of differences was seen; Sedighian et al 21 : coagulase-negative Staphylococcus, E. coli, P. aeruginosa, and Klebsiella; Kholoujini et al 13 and Saderi et al 17 reported almost similar pattern for bacteria in blood stream infection.
The most resistant antibiotics in the current study were ampicillin, ceftriaxone, and ceftizoxime. Importantly, these three types of antibiotics are very commonly used at Iranian hospitals intravenously in daily work for management in empirical therapy of sepsis workup and septicemia. The most sensitive antibiotics were ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, and ceftizoxime. In an investigation, maximum resistance to bacteria was 75% and 100% toward ampicillin and tetracycline, respectively. 18 In another study, maximum resistance was reported in ampicillin, kanamycin, ceftriaxone, and ceftazidime. 22 Accurate diagnosis and efficient therapy are necessary to prevent adverse events of septicemia and reduce the mortality rate from sepsis. Therefore, knowledge of common bacteriological agent and their resistance pattern for prescription of empiric treatment are necessary.
Although there were some similarity in the schema of resistance to antibiotics in comparison with other investigations, the current study showed a unique and specific model in Rasht, which is according to the requirements of health status in Guilan province. Empirical therapy and sometimes unsuitable antibiotics and use of insufficient or higher doses are some causes of resistance to different bacteria. Greater attention should be paid to the findings of antibiograms of samples isolated from blood culture, prevention of over-thecounter antibiotics in drugstores, and free access to people. Some of the limitations were the retrospective nature of the current investigation and lack of control in confounding variables selected for study analysis. Performing large-scale investigations and permanent and prospective evaluation in Guilan province are some necessary strategies to elevate the transition of local knowledge in laboratories to clinical environment for healthcare workers. This can help determine the pattern of antibiotics for the management of empirical and final treatments. It is suggested to utilize resistance pattern and susceptibility in reference laboratories to be more comprehensive. In addition, making registry and provincial network between all laboratories, including public and private in the local environment, can be informative for healthcare workers.
Conclusion
Ceftriaxone was one of the most resistant antibiotic, which could be due to not being used in line with certain guidelines of antibiotic therapy and it is highly suggested to do workshops to use it in its indication. According to significant changes of microorganisms that cause sepsis and meaningful alterations of antibiogram results, the results of this investigation showed that choosing the best treatment for empiric choice should be corrected. The rate of positive samples in the current study was higher than the normal range. Consulting with a pharmacist for antibiotic prescription in hospitals and participation of physicians in antibiotic administration workshops can help decrease resistance.
